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Before Sir Norman Maclcod, Kt., Chief Justice  ̂ ami Mr. Justice Shah. 1921.

C O L A  K H B T A J I  ( original D e i 'endaxN't ), A ppellant B A L Y A  IvAN O O

PATEL (  o r i g i n a l  P L A iN T iB 'B ') ,  R e s p o n d e n t  ^ .  ■ - — ^ •

lies Judicata— FiTst suit for redemption on ground that transaction was ci 
mortgage— Second mil fo r  specific ijerformance o f an agreement to re-sell—"
Second suit not harred— Civil Procedure Code (  Act V  o f 1908 )  section J.1-,
Explanation IV .

The plaintitT: sold tlie property in suit to tlie defendant on the 16tli March 
3 906. On the 13th August 1906, the defendant executed a Satekhat to the 
,plaintiff agreeing to ve-selL the property to him ou rcceipt o f 'Ka. 395 from 
liim any lime within 12 years. In 1911 the plaintiff Sled a suit claiming 
)to redeem tlie property on the ground that the document o f the 16th Marcti 
■was a mortgage tmisaction. The Buit was disniiesed. Tho plaintiff, theve- 
eipOM, sued for spetdlic performance of the Satelihat. It was c^nteuded 
.that the claim was res judicata inasmuch, as the plaintiff, might have 
in the suit of 1911 for specific performance o f the Satekhat,

ffeZcZ, that the 8uit was not barred as the two suits were mutually iticon- 
-sistent and if  the plaintiff failed in proving the mortgage, he still had a 
aiumber of years witlun which he could have sued to get hack tlie property 
.on payment of the consideration mentioned in the Satekhat.

Second appeal against tlxe decision of P. J, Taleyar- 
.klian, District Judge, Tliana, reversing tlie decree 
pa,ssed lij M. B. Pradliaiiy Sii'bordinate Judge of A.libag.

Siiit for gpeciiic performance.
On the 16tli March 1906 plaiiitil! executed a sale deed 

of the projierty in suit to the defendant for Es. 400,
Ijut continued in possession as the defendant’s tenant 
by passing a rent note to him.

On the loth August 1906 the defendant passed an 
agreement (Satekhat) to the plaintiff agreeing to 
.re-sell the iDroperty to him on reccipt of Hs. 395 from 
liim any time within 12 years, and acknowledging 
3'eceipt of l ŝ. 5 as earnest money.
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1921 In 1910, the defendant recovered possession of tlie-
“  ~~  ̂ proioerty from the plaintiff.
IvuK'rt;: In 1911 the plaintiff brought a suit (No. 189 of 1911) to-

redeem and reco ver possession of the property, allegin 
Kakgc. that the transaction between the parties was in reality

a mortgage, and relied nioon the rent note and Sateldiat 
in support of the allegation. The suit was brought 
under the provisions of the Dekkhan Agricnltnrists’ 
Eelief Act. It was dismissed, the Court holding that 
the transaction was an out and out sale and not a 
mortgage.

In 1918 the present suit ( No. 220 of 1918 ) was insti
tuted by the plaintiff to enforce specific performance 
of the Satekhat made by the defendant to sell the 
plaint property to the plaintiff aad to recover posses
sion and damages.

The Subordinate Judge held that the plaintiff oughts 
to have made it a ground of attack in Suit No. 189 o
1911, that is, that in case he failed to prove his mort
gage, he should be allowed to enforce the agreement 
( Satekhat) specifically, and, as he had failed to do so,, 
the present suit (N o. 220 of 1918) was barred as 

judicata: Kamesiuar Pev’shad v. Mafkumari 
Buttan Koer (1892) 20 Cal. 79 ; Moosa Goolam A.rv[f 
V. Uhrahim Goolam A.riff (1912) 40 OaL 1 ; G-uddappa 
Y.Tirkappa (1900) 25 Boni. 189.

On appeal the District Judge held that the suit was 
not thus barred. His reasons were as follows •*—'

The trial Court has held that the decision in the previous Buit operatoB aŝ  
res jwdicata against the plaintiff under Explanation IV to section 11 o f the 
Civil Procedure Code. Tins view is in ray opinion erroneous. The plaintiff 
is not no^v litigating under the same “ title ” as in the fornior suit. In that: 
suit he was claiming to redeem the property as owner. In tho present Buifc 
on the other hand, he admits that the property beloug-ed to the detondaat 
and sues to enforce the agreement ^vhich the latter had made as m di owner
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to re-sell the property on receipt of certain amount within a certain time. 
The right claimed in the former suit was the right to redeem tlie property- 
on payment of the amount, if  any, that may be found due on taking accounts 
under the provisions of the Dekkhan Agriculturists’ Relief Act. Whereas the 
right claimed in this suit is the right to repurchase tlie property on payment 
of Ks. 395. The two rights are quite distinct and mutually inconsistent.

The present suit is based upon the transaction evidenced by the Satekhat, 
treating the previous sale transaction as independent and distinct as was found 
in previous suit. In I. L. E. 7 Mad. 264, it was held that “  Explanation 2 
to  Section 13 of the Civil Procedure Code (o ld  Code) refers to the title- 
litigated in the former suit as distinguished from the reUef claimed. Where 
several independent grounds of action are available, a party is not bomid to 
unite them all in one suit, though he is bound to bring before the Court all 
grounds of attack available to him with reference to the title which is made- 
the ground of action. ”  This exposition o f the explanation was approved 
in I. L. R. 26 Mad. 760. According to it a case will not fall under the- 

'explanation unless there was identity of title in both the suits. In I. L. R. 31 
Mad. 385 the explanation is held to mean that “ Every ground which could 
and ought to have been urged in support o f the claim actually made in the 
suit shall be deemed to have been adjudicated upon therein whether it was 
actually urged or not. ”  Now the claim actually made in the former suit 
was the claim to redeem. It is however obvious that the plaintiff could aot 
liave urged in support o f  that claim, that under the Satekhat he was entitled 
to repurchase the property. I f  he had urged any such ground it would have 
been destructive of the claim to redeem, further unless the plaintiflE had 
Es. 395 with him when he brought the former suit the decree o f specific- 
performance of the agreement that .he might have then obtained by praying 
for that I'elief in the alternative would have been perfectly useless to him. 
Such an alternative claim might also have prejudiced him in his contention 
that the Satekhat was n e d X l Y p o t G h i t t i  or under note and was to be read with 
the ostensible sale deed. In these circurastanceB it would be unreasonable to- 
hold that the plaintifE ought to have claioied specific performance o f the 
ngreement as an alternative relief in the former suit (see the remarks o f  
Wallis J. in I. L. R. 31 Mad. 385 at page 396 and I. L. E. 5 Bom. 589 ).

The defendant appealed to the High Oonrt.
.Rao, for the appellant.

W . B, Fradhan, for the respondent.
M ac le o d , 0 . J . T h e  plaintifL* so.ld the suit property 

to the defendant on the 16th March 1906, continuing tO' 
remain in possession as tenant. On the 13th Atis:nst
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m i. 1906, tlie defendant executed in iris favour a satekhat
—    —  to sell tlie property to him at any time witliin
Kwmi 12 years for Rs. 395, Es. 5 being paid as earnest money.

Tiie plaintifi-filed a suit in 1911 claiming to redeem 
K a n o o . tlie property on the ground that the document of the

16th March was a mortgage, seeking the protection, 
afforded by section 10 A of the Bekkhan Agri- 
ciiltnrists’ Relief Act. That suit was dismissed. Before 
12 years had expired the plaintiil; sued again to recover 
the property on payment of J.̂ s. 395. It wtis contended 
that that question was res judicata as the iiLaintifI: 
might in his original suit of 19H have sued in tlie 
alternative for specific ])ei‘formance of the satekhat. 
Whether he could have sued in the alternative for 
specific performance in his redemption suit need not 
be determined. It certainly cannot be said tiuit he 
ought to have done so. The two suits were mutually 
inconsistent and if the plaintiff failed in proving tlie 
mortgage, he still had a number of years left under the 
satekhat^illmi which he could have sued to get back 
the property on payment of the consideration men
tioned in the satekhat. We think, therefore, the 
decision of the lower appellate Court is right and the 
appeal ninst be dismissed with costs.

Decree confirmed^
■ J . G vE .
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Before Sir Normaii Maclml, Kt., Chief Juatke, andM7\ Jimthc. Shah. 

CUUIsILAL DAYABHAI & COMPANY (original P la in tiffs ), Appel- 
1̂\. «. THE AHMEDABAD FINK SPINNING AND WEAVTNd

---------- -------  COMPANY, LIMITED (original Dkfendaktk),'U espomdknts*'̂ ,
Contract-~~Breaeh of contract— Damages— Power reserved to the contractor fa 

resile from the contract without incurring Ualility to pay damages— Refmal 
tofe/rforn^^

*FirKt Appeal Nu. 21G ol; 1920.


